
“Our Lady of Sorrows Elementary School provides an atmosphere rooted in the Catholic faith, 

dedicated to individual academic excellence while preparing life-long learners and responsible 

Christian adults.” 

 

 

 

April 29, 2022 

Dear OLS Families, 

 I hope you had a blessed Easter and shared time with family and friends. Now 

that we are past Easter break, the year truly starts to speed up, so here we go, let’s 

jump into May!   

 Tonight is the night!  Our virtual “Knight to Remember” event will be held this 

evening at 7:00 PM via Zoom.  The link can be found on the school website, and is also 

listed below.  I hope you will join us so you can see the student “Thank You” video, the 

drawing of the Tricky Tray prizes, and then our 50/50 raffle.  Thank you to everyone for 

returning your 50/50 tickets, buying Tricky Tray chances, and for your help in selling 

additional tickets. I want to give a tremendous thank you to the KTR Committee, which 

includes many of our PTA members, for working tirelessly to make this fundraiser so 

successful. Good luck to all, and I have my fingers crossed that our school families win 

many prizes! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81135158498?pwd=RE9TNU5lajFYaGhSR1NwcjduazFLdz0
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Meeting ID: 811 3515 8498 

Passcode: GWxV1G 

 

 Today is the final “Progress Report” for this school year.  Please log into Genesis 

via the Parent Portal (grades 2-8) and take a few minutes to review your child’s growth 

this trimester. If your child knows you are checking their grades and taking their 

academics seriously, then they will too! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81135158498?pwd=RE9TNU5lajFYaGhSR1NwcjduazFLdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81135158498?pwd=RE9TNU5lajFYaGhSR1NwcjduazFLdz09


 I am happy to tell you that beginning Monday, May 2nd the students will return to 

eating lunch in the cafeteria!  It has been 2 years since lunch has been served there; it’s 

amazing to think the Kindergarten and 1st graders have never eaten lunch at a cafeteria 

table. Students will be seated 3 to a table so they are spaced apart, and will be called 

up to get lunch one group at a time. The tables will be sanitized in-between the lunch 

periods to maintain a safe environment. This is the perfect time to remind everyone: we 

are a NUT FREE school, so please be careful about what is sent in your child’s lunch 

box.  Many items include nuts and are not permitted, including many granola bars, 

peanut butter crackers, nuts of any kind, and any nut butters.  Please do not send these 

items with your child! Also, remember to watch your child’s lunch account; if money is 

owed, no lunch may be purchased until the account is clear.  If you have any questions, 

please don’t hesitate to contact us.   

 Everyone is invited to attend our First Friday Mass on May 6th at 9:00 AM in the 

church.  The 7th grade is hosting the mass, and then they will receive their class rings at 

the conclusion of mass.  This is always a special day, and you are welcome to join us. 

 Next week is “Teacher Appreciation Week” and you should have received an 

email from the PTA looking for a little bit of help with some of the events they have 

planned.  There is no finer, more dedicated, caring group of teachers than those that 

teach at OLS, and I am so fortunate to call them my colleagues.  One of the best ways 

you can support your child’s teachers: pray for them each day!  Especially this year, 

your prayers lift them up and give them the grace needed to fulfill a vocation that can be 

so challenging, but is also so rewarding.  Thank you for your support of them! 

 The 8th grade is holding a “Clothing Drive” tomorrow, Saturday April 30th, between 

10:00 AM and 1:00 PM in the school parking lot.  You are welcome to drop off gently 

used clothing and help them raise money towards their graduation fees.   

 The Mother’s Day flowers will be available for pick up in our parking lot next 

Friday afternoon.  Pickup times will be shared next week. Thank you to all who ordered! 

 I hope you enjoy your weekend and have a chance to relax! 

 Be well, 

 Mrs. Maureen Tuohy, Principal 


